
It’s always fun when school begins again and we get to start working with our Garden Club at
the Douglass Park Community Garden.  We helped start this garden in partnership with the

Champaign Park District 4 years ago and it’s been such
a joy to be part of its growth and changes.  Each school
year, we work with kids in grades K-5 that are enrolled
in the Afterschool Program at Douglass Park Commu-
nity Center and who choose to join Garden Club.  Dur-
ing the summers, the garden is used for day camps
through the park district as well as the Boys and Girls
Club and the Common Ground Food Coop’s Education
Program.  Many les-

sons are learned throughout the many programs and activities
including basic garden care, biology, pollination, composting,
weed control, food chains, many forms of art, theater, journal-
ing, cooking and more.  
So far this Fall, we have harvested tomatoes, peppers, eggplant,
Swiss Chard, collard greens, kale, okra, green beans and plenty

of herbs and flowers.  We have also
planted bok choy, broccoli,
kohlrabi, kale, lettuce, Napa Cabbage, leeks and Brussel sprouts.
Harvested produce gets to go home with the kids in the club with the
balance donated to Daily Bread Soup Kitchen or the TIMES Center.
Of course, there is weeding and general garden cleanup that we work
on each week as well as weekly journaling.  
We’ve also done a few things this Fall that we haven’t done before,
including building a scarecrow and some im-
prov theatre.  When “rolling” the straw bale
to the garden and noticing the “yellow straw
road” left in the path inspired the kids to

break into song and put on an impromptu play, it was clear this year’s
club crew were natural performers.  So we have been finding characters
in the garden (green tomatoes, carrots, sticks, rocks, leaves, green beans,
etc) and telling round-about stories, putting on mini plays and making
up songs. This week, it’s time to dig up the potatoes but the plants have
died back and with new kids in the group this Fall, I’m not sure anyone
remembers where they were planted.  We’ll be using a treasure map and
learning some orienteering skills to find our buried treasure.  
I never really know what will happen week to week.  Over the summer, we found toads mating
in the carrots (lots of wondering and questions ensued…), had random watering battles, three

weeks ago we found a chrysalis and this school year
started out with some of our veteran Garden Club kids
inviting in some kids just passing by for a garden tour,
complete with sampling of green beans, tomatoes and
peppers.  It’s fun to work with these kids and see them
embrace getting dirty and working hard, trying a new
food, learning cooking skills, creating beauty and mean-
ing for themselves and others and taking pride in work-
ing together.  We’ll work with them all the way into next

Spring on final harvests and garden cleanup, cooking and baking, art projects for next year’s
garden as well as lots and lots of planning for next Spring.  Special thanks to Karen Gottlieb for
partnering with me on this!

Best-
Traci
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VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITIES

Upcoming 
Work Days

Sat., Oct. 21st and
Sat., Nov. 4th
9am–12pm

Come join the fun !

S o l a  G r a t i a  F a r mS o l a  G r a t i a  F a r m

HarvestFest
w/ Sola Gratia Farm 
and St. Matthew 
Lutheran Church

October 22
Details on the back 

of this page

Sunday, 
October 15th 

5-8pm
The City Center

More info: 
thelandconnection.org



Green Goddess Dressing/Dip

INGREDIENTS
1 large egg yolk
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
2 tablespoons freshly squeezed 
lemon juice

1 cup olive oil
1 cup fresh flat-leaf parsley leaves
3 tablespoons minced fresh chives
2 tablespoons fresh tarragon leaves
2 teaspoons anchovy paste (optional)
1 clove garlic, chopped
3/4 cup plain Greek yogurt or sour cream
Kosher salt
DIRECTIONS
Make a quick mayonnaise: Pulse the egg
yolk, Dijon mustard, and lemon juice in a
blender with a few quick pulses. Turn the
blender on and drizzle in the oil in a thin,

steady stream. Continue to blend until the
mixture is light in color and thick.
Blend the herbs and garlic: Stop the blender
and scrape down the sides. Add the parsley,
chives, tarragon, anchovy paste, and garlic.
Blend until smooth and vibrant green.
Whisk the dressing with the yogurt: Place
the Greek yogurt or sour cream in a medium
bowl. Add the herb mayonnaise and stir to
combine.
Taste and season: Taste the dressing for sea-
soning. The anchovy paste is usually salty
enough, but add additional salt if desired.
Serve: Serve as a dip for crudité or as a
dressing for salads. 
Storage: Green goddess dressing can be
stored in an airtight container in the refrig-
erator for about 1 week.

Roasted radishes, rutabagas,
turnips, beets, and more...

DIRECTIONS
Trim the top and stem ends off a pound of
any of these beauties, then slice them in half.
Toss them with about 1 tablespoon of olive
oil and some salt and pepper. Arrange them
cut-side down on your heaviest, darkest sheet
pan (a cast iron skillet is also good) and roast
at 450°F for about 10 to 12 minutes.

Full shares:
Bunching greens- Choice of Siberian or Redbor

Kale or Collard Greens
Peppers or Eggplant-Another week to choose from 
the rainbow! Try roasting with the root veggies.

Pint choice-A choice of tomatoes, cherry tomatoes,
okra, yellow onions or shallots

Root choice-A choice of purple top turnips, 
Hakurai turnips or beets. Try roasting following 
the recipe below.

Radishes-A mix of Icicles, French Breakfast or Red
Rovers. Try roasting following the recipe below.

Lettuce-A mix of New Red Fire, Tropicana and 
Cherokee- try with the salad dressing recipe
below!

Kohrabi- These are the Kossak variety and are BIG!
Peeled, sliced and sprinkled with salt or dipped
in the Green Goddess dip is delish!

Choice of broccoli, Napa cabbage or fennel.
All new products with more to come!

What’s in the Box *All produce has been field washed only and will need to be washed again before eating.

Partial shares:
Bunching greens- Choice of Siberian or 

Redbor Kale or Collard Greens
Peppers or Eggplant-Another week to choose
from the rainbow! Try roasting with the
root veggies.

Pint choice-A choice of tomatoes, cherry
tomatoes, okra, yellow onions or shallots

Root choice-A choice of purple top turnips, 
Hakurai turnips or beets. Try roasting 
following the recipe below.

Radishes-A mix of Icicles, French Breakfast
or Red Rovers.  Try roasting following the 
recipe below.

Lettuce-A mix of New Red Fire, Tropicana
and Cherokee- try with the salad dressing
recipe below!

Farm Fresh Recipes

Kids can get creative with pumpkin painting 
and amused with games. 

Enjoy good food as we celebrate harvest time.  
We will have bbq sandwiches and ask that 

you bring either your favorite dish to share or a
dessert. Meal service will begin at Noon 

in the Fellowship Hall.
A slide show giving an overview of the farm 

will be shown.
CELEBRATING THE SOLA GRATIA FARM HARVEST FOR LOCAL HUNGER

Harvest Fest 2017
Sunday, October 22

12 ‘til 2pm


